Like all service industries, sex workers rely on online advertisements to expand and communicate with their clientele. However, there is limited investigation on the implications of Canada’s criminalisation of third-party advertising and increased censorship of sex work, especially for sex workers who work in formal venues (e.g. massage parlours).

Through cohort data with 900+ sex workers and 47 in-depth interviews with indoor sex workers and third-party supports (e.g. managers, reception), our team found that online advertising facilitates safe(r) workplaces and third parties reduce financial burdens. Im/migrant sex workers face additional barriers due to compounded criminalisation.

What did we find?

Online advertising is essential for income security & facilitates safe(r) workplaces

Online advertising significantly reduced experiences of physical and sexual violence, as well as work-related stress. However, third-party criminalisation and the increased censorship of adult websites and social media impedes access.

To avoid punitive measures by websites (e.g. blocked ads), participants self-censor by using vague terminologies or by omitting service descriptions. This ambiguity impacts their earnings and facilitates distorted client expectations, placing sex workers in precarious situations.

“When we put on this other layer of criminalization, when [clients] get sketched out, this is when things can go awry. Their energy shifts, they get a little wigged out, and now it’s not clear communication, they get fearful. Usually fear can lead to aggression.”

— Canadian-born, BIPOC massage parlour worker
Third-parties reduce sex workers’ financial & labour burdens

Participants shared that third-party laws disrupt the division of labour in their workplace. Third-parties usually take on the financial and labour burdens of advertising, screening, and price negotiations, but criminalisation shifts the burden solely onto sex workers.

These difficulties are especially heightened for im/migrant sex workers with language barriers, who depend on third-party supports to bridge the communication gap with clients.

Racialization, im/migration status & barriers to online advertising

Due to the compounded criminalisation of third parties and im/migrant sex work, coupled with racist policing, racialised and im/migrant sex workers face increased fear of punitive surveillance. This acts as an added barrier to both online advertising and third-party support.

What do we recommend?

- Decriminalize all aspects of sex work, including third parties and im/migrant sex work to support client screening, negotiation, and income security.
- Eliminate punitive regulation of online sex work spaces, and refrain from introducing additional policy that push online sex work underground.
- Collaborate with sex workers to build accessible online spaces that promote sex workers’ occupational health and safety.
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